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A BOYIS OPINION. Our Cliurch hias missionai ies iu ai these

flefor4e telling yon wvho the boy wvas, or .places nowv; and looks to our young people

what bi-, opinion wvas, let nie ask you a to hieit) by their gifts and prayers.

question. Be faithful helpers in the work of the

Two familles bave five boys eachi. A Presbyterian Clîuîichi in Canada, WhEre Pro-

neilhborlng farmer gives these boys twvo vi(Ience lias îulaced you.

pleces or ground, and offers a. pî'ize to the

band of boys tiîat takces the niost and best A GOOD AND GREAT MAN.
out of their lot in a season. Wlieîî Johin (Geddie, our first Foreigu

One band begins at once diggiîîg its P)lot. Missionary, 'vas a boy la Pictou, Nova

Aboy digs a while liere, then seelug wvhat Scotia, one of hiis most intiuiatc playmates
iookis like an ensier spot yoîîder lie tries it wvas a lad named Willie Dawvsou
for a time ;and so tlîey wvork, n(>w here .Jolinnîy Geddie wvas fond of building play
now there, inow at tlîis, now at that. ail the hiouses and in them shewed wvonderfui skiii.
sunîner tlîrougli. Wilii Dawson ioved to spend bis leisure

TPle otiier baud carefuily mark out tlicir lu the woodýs and on the shore hunting r'are
lot, decide whiat tlîey -will do with different flowers, rocks, sîjelîs, etc.
parts of It, set apart a place for ecdi oIie As tbcy g-rew to manhood one studied for
and th-In set to work. A boy inay think the rnistry, the other took up the study of
tho wvork place of anotiier a better one, but science, especially that of geology, learu-
lie sticks to lis owu, determined to make,, ing howv the rocks had been made, aud ahl
the best of it, as tic fariner 'vishes the about the plants and animais of long ago
whole field wrougbt. whiose remains are found in these rocks.

Autumu cornes. Wlîich of the two plots 'When Mir. Geddie offered hlmseif and 'vas
'viii yiel(I the most ? Which baud will gct appointed to go as a foreigu uiissionary,
the prize ? Mr. Dawvson wvas one of the Foreign Mission

1 thiuk I kuow youi' answeî'. Now Committee that made the appoiutmeut and
please dIo flot stop here. Read onl. helped to arrange bis going.

Sonie good people tbiul< they eau do their Then Mr. Geddie spent his life amoug the
Christiani work of giviug the Gospel to ail, South Sea Savages, the Most degraded of
botli ut Home aud abroad, by helplng faIt'h, the human race, while Mr. Dawson 'vent
fuily 'vliat their owvn Church is trying to on witii bis studios until lie boc;aMe prin-
do. QUiers do their work now here, now. cipal of McGili University, in Montreai, and
there, wherever, for the tinie, it seems spent bis life lu the midst of the highest
easlost aud Most successful. îearning and culture.

Whlclî of tliese two classes of people 'vill, But both speut their lives lu the oue 'vork
on the 'vIole, do tbe Most good lu the of upliftiug their fellow men and makiug
worid ? the 'vorid better, aud both did it in the

i tliink 1 knowv youri aîiswer iei'e also. same spirit, as humble followers of Christ.
lIn 'Ple Presbyterian Ciîurclî lu Canada Dr. Geddie's wvork on earth is donc. WVeii

is the place 'viiere God bias placed us to do doue.
oui' work for 1-uni. Our Chiurcli is doing Sir Williami Dawson stili lives, ini a good
Home Mlissiozi 'oz'k by sending mission- oîd age, lionored aîîd beloved, and when bis
unies to more tlîan a thousand places iii 'ork is doue 'viii once more join the coni-
Canada, tiîat cannot have a miîîlster of rade of. bis sehool boy days, to part no
their own. Our Gburch is.- aiso sending mîoreo.-
missionarles to tue South Seas, to, Trinidad, Oui' boy î'eaders May ueveî' fill as big a
and Demarara, to For'nosa, to India and place iu the world as these two school boys
China.

NAlicil
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did, but wve may ail fili just as big a place
ln God's siglit, sirnply by doing Nvblat they
did, being faitliftl Chr'istian boys and men
wherever we are, on the tarai, in the mine,
the workshop, school, or mission field.

True greatness is meekness, lowliness,
unselfisbness, helpfulness, trusting Christ
and trying wvith Jr{s hielp to live ini some
littie wvay as Hle dld, to live His lite over
again.

sm WILLIAM DAWSON.

1897
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REV. DR. MACKA&Y 0F FORMOSA. The Cliinese in Formosa did flot like te

Lookc at the face 0o1 front page. In your be ruled by another country and the Japan-

Jaîiuary ii<E.coltiî you hiac a picture of Rev es Udlad o.*o ubu h h
.P **. 1 lji II. . A-I t Ui A UI~

Dr. Geddie, the flrst missionary sont frou
the E, asterni part of our Chureli to foreign
lan ds, le left Nova Scotia for the New
I-{bri(ies flftY years aga.

la tilis Iticoii you hiave a picture of Rev.
Dr. M~ackay, tlie flrst mnissionary wvho wvent
froin tlie Western Section of oui' Chur'ch to
fore-iga lands. 1-le left Ontario for Formosa

Let me tell you of some things ln which
tiey were aliko.

1. In size. Dr. Geddio ivas a small man aîxd
Dir. Mackay not lar'ge. IloLl were thin and
spare.

2. la faitli and courîage. BoLli of thein
tr'usted] (od ('oinpletely anid feared nothiîîg
cise.

3. In thiî' haine leaving. Dr. Gcddie start-
cd, îlot, iowing to wvliat Island lie would
go, only sailixîg for thc South Seas, to,
cioose lis field wlien lie got tliex'e. Dr'.
'Macliay Iiiew ixot ais field, but sailcd for
China, to ('11005 luis fieldl wvlen lie got thex'e.

4. la theiî' success. Whcn Dr. G-eddie
camne to Aîueityum tlîeu' were no Clîî'istians;
wlieîî lie (liC( tieî'e vei'e noa lîcathen. Wliea
Dr. Mfarkay carne to For'mosa there wei'e no
Chî'Istians ;now there are, sixty native coil-
gregations, caeli witli its native pi'eaclieî'.

Pei'haps the difference betwveen tliemn ay
be pujt ini tluis way. Botli wvere Scotdhmnen,
that is, of Scotch ancestî'y, but Di'. Goddile
wvas a Lowvlancler and Dr'. Mackay a H-igli-
landex'.

Lot tlueiî' exampie stir us iii to follow
tîxeir faitfliciss eveiu if we carunot have
tlîeir sucess.

FORMOSA.

'nlie Islandl of For'mosa bolongeil ta China
until a Yeaî' or two ago. Then Chinxa andl
Japan liad a war, andl Japan aithougli a
great deal smalier l>eat China and toalu
Forinosa from lier.

pafrt in' sticl rebellion but some of tlîeir
enemiies 'charged thein wvitl doing so, and
tliis led t'he Japaniese soldiers to kil] many
of the Christian as rebels.

Buit ])r. Mackay lias visited the new%
Japanese Governor and toid hlm that the
Christians liad flot rebelied and wvere peace-
able subjects, and the Governor l)ronuised
tlîat tliey should be protccted.

'l'lie Formnosani Mission lias passed throughi
trying times the past two or tlircc years but
Dr'. M1iackay and MrIî. Gould, thie mission-
aries, arc hoping for better days.

HE WAS A GENTLEMAN.

A. few days ago 1 was pnsslng throîzgh a
prctty, shiady street, whierc some boys were
iilaying at basebaîl. Aniong tli' number
was a littie laine fellow, seemingly about
twelve years aid-a pale, sickly looking
chili], supportcd on twvo crutchies, and «vho
evidently founid ixnuch difficulty ia walking,
even w ith suchi assistance.

The lame boy -wishied ta, join the gaie,
for lie did not seeni t'a se how mnucli Iius
infirmiity would be ia luis owvn way, and how
iixieli it would lîindeî' the progress of such
an active sport as baseball.

jI-lis comipaîuions, vcry good xîaturedly.
trie(l t(, persuade Ilini to stand at one side
and ]et anotier talie biis place, and 1 -tv.rs
glad ta nxote thiat none of thein Iiintcd that
lie VouIld lie in tVie way, but that thepy a)]
objected for fear lie ýwould hurt irinself.

" Vhy, .Jiimmiy," sai(l one, " you eaýn't run,
you Iznow."

"Oh, hiusi! " said another-the tallcst in
the party ; "'neyer mind. 'il mun for hjm,"
and lie took his place by Jimmie's side, pre-
parcd to net. '«If you -%vere like hlm," lue
said aside to t'hc other boys, "you wouldn't
'vant to be told of it ail the time."

As 1 passed an I thouglut to myseif that
there wvas a truc gentlernar.-Ratm's Horn.

Miitcll
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"KUNG IIÂY SUN 14BEN."y interest ;It reminded themi of frlends and
IE aCliiiamn wre t sa thee wrdshome far away lu Ciilna. Perlîaps it, made

If aou Clîuma wvere ntow saytheseh wrs soie of thiiex lomesîcîc.
to yu, ou ouldflo kio~vwheter ie vas Anotliet' thing Nvas very plcasing. to hiear

caliing you naines, or inquiring the road, tuîern read portions of Scripture, or sing
or asking yoU for five cents. hymns, sucli as "Jesuis loves mne," la their

It is their "Happy New Year" and wvas brokeen En-lii, for, ail tlîeir readings and
sDoken by the multitudes of China on1 recitations were of this kind. It shewed
Feb. Ist. Last year their " Newv Year " fellhu thiese heathien that corne amoiîg us are
on F7ebruary 13, because they (Io flot use learning of Film who alone (-au save thein
our monthis, but begin their monthis wvithfîo thisn.
eacli new moon. fo hi is

In Thibet the Newv Year is celebrated A mnost eujoyabie and Iî>rofita-bie evening

about the middle of riebruary, as ail the wviiiu pelper aure dnsong angd wosrka

gods and goddesses are supposed to be then %Îligiepraedon ago wk
gatlere atLhasa, he apitl cty. amoîîg these people who ccme to uis fromn

The Cliinese miake mucli more of theïr shena thei thankfbons" s n my ays thnd

Newv Year than we do of ours, and a great ýhwtertakilesi aywy n

dlay wvas February lst, wvhen the hulidreds sm ftenaetu hitas

of millions in China ket hoida,,y. Ail HOW THIE MALA.Y USED TRACTS.
p)laces of business were ciosed. Every one A evEgadsacpan md
wvho could afford it wvas in holiday attire, Ivoyage to India. While la port there a,
thougli ývith some it -%vas only hired for the wealthy M(alay merchant carne on board, who
day, recl fire crackers wvere sounding every- as1zed hlm if lie had any tracts hie couid
wlîere, and ail greetings 'yere o! goodw~ill. p)art wvith. rhe captain wvas surprised at

But they like to keep their New Year suchi a requlest froin a, heathien. and asked
wvhen awvay from home, atnd so ia Montreal
there was a grand Newv Year festival in
connection with our Chinese Mission. HoNv
yon young people would have enjoyed iL !

It was hieid la the hall of Stanley St.
Church. Somle twvo hundred Chinese were
present and the hall wvas packed with
teacliers and friends. The place 'vas gay
with Chiinese flags and lanterns.

There were short addresses froni the
missionary, Rev. Dr. Thompsoa, and
froin some ministers and teachers ;students
froin somne of the coileges gave some ex-
cellent nmusic :but the newest and most
strange ivas the music and readings and
recitations an(l dialogues by the Cliinese
thernselves, %vho provided the largest part
of the entertaininent.

IL would have made you laugli to hear
their musical instruments, shriil and ear
splitting; and the curions sounds made by
the singer wvho sang witlî themn; but the
Chinamen listened to it ail with deepest

him.
"Whiat do9 you -%vaut with Engl;Eýt tracts?

You cannot read thein."
"«Trxe ;but 1 have use foi' them neyer-

theless," said the Malay. througli his inter-
preter. '- Whenever one of yoiir country
or o! England eaul on me to trade I put a
tract iii his way and wvatch hlmn. If ho reads
it wlth interest 1 infer that he wilI flot
cheat mie. If lie throws it aside with con-
tempt or with an oath of profanity 1 have
no more to (I0 wvith huim. I cannot trust
lm."

Little as this mail knew of Clîristianity,
he had learned that a man who did not
reverence the truth o! God ivas flot carefut
for the riglîts of man, and was a. man to he
avoided. And lie had learned to distiti-
guish betw'een those wito revercnced the
things of God, and those for whose sake
the naine o! God 13 blasphemed amcong the
heathen, and by whose inisconduet Christ-
ianity is. misrepresented and disgraced.

1897
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THE CHINESE FAIRY FLOWER.

49iPowery Land " Is one of the namnes of
China. F lowers are plentiftîi and the
people are fond of them. They think that
fiowers îiean good luck. If they cannot
get natural flowers tiîey niake artificlal ones,
and a favorite i)resent that the Cfllnese in
Mýontî'cal inalie to their teachers is a bang-
ing basket miade of paper llowers.

Ohief among their flowers is the Sacred
Lily. It is called the " Shul Sii>r Fa" water
fairy flower, and Chinese fable says that
the streams hrlng it dowvn from the far
inland hils.

The Sacred Lily.

Tlhey prize this lily so niueh thiat one of
their favorite national airs is tic Sin Fa or
lly tune. Ilere is a translation of the

words of it w'li our znissionary in Mon-
treal has given, with the music, for the

l"Sec this bunch of sweetest flowers,
Pluck'd at morn from dewy bow'rs,

Sent to me hy frlendly liand
Bearlng me love's sweet command.
Welcome from the dewy howers,

Fragrant flow'rs ! Happy hours!

"Swcctest blossom of the year,
In the plot wlthout a peler,
ionvious eves l'd sureiy meet,

I f 1 bure thee thro' me strcet -
With companions l'il thee bind
And at home contentmcnt flnd."

As the Chinese likce this air so well, it
was tliougit that a good wvay to get theni
to learai some 0f our hynins ;vould be to
sing tiieni to their music, and so la the
gatherings of oui' Chinese mission in Mon-
tî'eal, may.% be he-ardl to the music of the lily
song the sweet Sabbath hiymn.

"Safely through another wecki
God hiath bruughit us on oui, way,

Let us now a biessing seek,
* Waiting in His courts to-day.

Day of ail the week tic best
1 Emblem of Eternal Rest."

Here we corne Thy nanie to praise,
Let us feel T'hy presence near,

H car oui' song of thankfulness
Father and Redeemeri hear."

W'hile we seek supplies of Graee,
Through the dear Redeem,1r's name;

SIîew Thy reconciling face,
Take away oùir sin and shame,

F romn our wvorldly cares set f rec
fMay we rcst this day in Thee."

On another page you have the miusie of
thc Clîinese lily tune, wvhich you can Iearn
to sini. You have also the wvords of the
Sabbath hynin iii Chinese. Read (iown in-
stead of cross wvise.

The Lily and a Basket of Nuts.

MARCII
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WHAT CH[ILDREN CAN DO.
Ouly a littie lad

WVith. a inorsel of bnriey-Ibreztd,
And al fev sîiali fislies--'twais ail lhe had,

Su tire disciples said,
As they placea iris gift b)efore

'l'ie i>lesseîl Master's foot;
Wlrenr, Io! frin out tire wondrous store

Five tirousrrud people eat!

Ofily a littie Chiid
Ob)eyiing th(- Saviour's eall

Yiellung iris hevart, hy sin defiled,
\Vithi iris gifts aud1( gr'aees smail

Yet, flin witi a, Inr'pose truc.
Ani filled witlr a faitir sublime,

'lie good tîrat,4 littIe clîild 'ai (Io>
M~ay reaceh to tue end of ime.

WOLFGANG MOQZART.

- \'hy, dorr't youi know ? - replicd Wolf -
gang. " My soul is fuil of music, and by
imao oy 1 stial play berore great people, anrd
tlîey will give rue plenty of inoney, anmi 1
wvilI give ii to ouir dear parents, and wve'll
lve iii a, fille Ilouse ani te happy."

At tis a ioud laugh astonlsired t;ie boy,
\vh() <11(l fot irow tirat any onre wvas ucar
theiu. Turnring, ie saw a finle gentleman
w~ho had just corne from the woods. Th'le

stranger made inquiries, whici tire littie girl
answere(i, tclliug hlm:

"yQ'olfganrg means to be a great musiclan;
ie thinks tlrat he can earn money, so tliat
wve shall no longer be poor."

" He may do that wiien lie bas learned to
play wveii enough," rel)lie(l the strauger.

P'rederica, answered:
"'I-le is only six years old, but plays beau-

tifuiiy, and can compose pieces."
Mlariy years ago, iu tire town of Salzburg, 'TflSt cannot be;' replien tue gentlemnan.

Austria, tivo littie cildreri hived ir a co: "Corne to see us," said the boy, "and I
surrounded by vinles, rîcar al pleasaut river. Wvill Play for. YOI."
'I'ley botîr love(i music, aund wvien oniy six - 1 ivill go tblis eveuing. ' answered the
years of age Frederica couldj play wvell on straiger.
tihe lrarpshord. But froru lier little bro- The chilidren went home and toid their
ther surei straius o>f inelo(iy would resourid story to tireir parents, wvho seemed mîrcir
throtigh tire humîre cottage as were never please(l aud astonishe'..
before ireard fr'on so yorrrg a, chrild. Tlreir Soou a 1011( knock %vas lrearml at the door,
fatirer wias a teacher of intisie, and1 iris - v'fl and on openiug it tire littile family were sur-
clil(reni were iris best pi)iIis. prisC(l to sce men briuging lu baskets ot

Tîrere carne tirîres so liard tiiat tirese dIii- ri('hly-'ooked food iii variety aud abund-
dren lira( scarcely errotrgr. to cat. ut tla-y ance. Tirey 'liad an ample feast that even-
loved eaci other, anrdl were lhappy in rthe iug.-
Simple enioyrulent tirat feul to tîreir' Ict. Ihîrs 00(1 auswered thc chlldren's prayer.

One pleasaut day tlrey said :" Lpt uis take Soori after, wivîle W\olfgang was playing
a walkç l tire worrds-. 1-10w sweetly tire lrird4I a sonata wirich lie had couîposed, tire stran-
slug. and tire sornrd of tire rivern as rt flows gor* errtere(i au(d stood astonislied at thre
ls like mirsie." wvonidromrs melody. 'l'ie fatrer recoguized

So tlieY Wvent. As tiiey Wer( sittilrg inin luiis grrest Francis I., tire Emiperor of
tire siradow of a ti "ce thle boy sar(1 troliglit- Aristria.
fliy Not long afterward tire family were in-

Sister, wvlat a, ireairtîfi prlace tis wold v'ited b)y tire Emperor to Vienna, w'irere
ire to pray ! " \Voifgaug astouislîed thre royal family by

Pn'ederica. askied won d er1 i9 '' Wliat Iris wond(er'frl pow'ers.
sîrail weý îray for ? ", At tire age of Iifteer. years \Velfgang wvaq

«Wiry for papa, andl nuanumia." saili lier acknowiedged b)y aIl emineut composers as
brother. -' 'ua see irow sad t1rey' loolt. a master.
Poon' rarrîma rndiy ever silles nrow. and Mozar't ivas a. g00(l Christian as well as a
I know It rnurst ire he('amse sire lias flot ai- igr'eat musician. Tira simple trust in God
ways brea( eiorrghi for us. iLet lis pi'aY t wliieli lip liard learued iri ('ildrooc neyer
God to ieip lirs." iforsoolc lilai. Ili a letter to his fatiier lie

"X'es, sainj l"neder'h'a. - M'e iviii" Slsav
So tîrese two sw'(et eriliren kriem clown "1 never lose sigit of God. 1 acknow-

and pr'ayed. ashmnrg tire lreaveuiy Fatrr tw ledge-e luis power andi dliean lus vr'ath, but at
bless their parents anid inaie tlîerî a îueîp) ia tire saine time 1 love to admire iris goodIness
theni. and niercy to iris creatures. H-e will neyer

'But iiow caîr -'e lielp) papa, and inn:mrn abandon lris ser'varnt. By thre fulillment of
ma. ? " asked Frederica. lus wviil muine is satisfied."-SeI.

1ýL%,11c111
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MISS AN~NIE L. M. BLA.CKADDA.R.

Here is a lady fair in 1-indu drcss but
with a briglit Cana<lian face. She lias
put on the dross, let us suppose, w-.
amause and' interost you younig people. Do
not think slie lias pierced the nostril to
lnsert the ring. Il is merely claspod on.

Shoe loves cildren, and lias given lier 111e
for tlic past twventy years te tcaehing the
oildren of the East Indians, in Trinidad,
teacbing tlicmn of the truce God instead af
tbe gocîs their faîliors and mot'hers wor-

.7 Ii~ t~

sliipped. Slie lias now the joy anci satis-
faction of seeing rnany of the oilidron
wliom she tauglit in their cbuldhood, grew-
ing up iiseful Christian in and wvomen,
while witliout Iliat teaching thcy wvould
bave been stili heathen.

But while those wlio «were once lier pupils
are now mon and wvomen, you must flot
tbink that shle is growing old. The brigbt
face that peeps out uipon you from tliqt

gracoful robe tells that the lieart bohlnd il
keeps ever young, anci kecps tho whole life
young.

Whiat a joy wvill be hiers wvhen at last she
secs so niany in a better 111e ;vhomn shie has
lielped ta bring thero ! \Vo may ail hava
a 303' af that kind if ive are faillil w«:

Go pitS lis ifl !ife.

A TEMPERKNOE ALPHABET.

A stands for Alcoliol, doalli-like its gripi.
B for Beginner. wvho tkes just ane sip.
C for Conîpanion, who uirges hlm on.
1) for the Demon of drink ttuat is born.
E for Endeavour lie makos to rcsist.
fi for the ririen<Is ? who se laudly insisi.
G f or- tie Guit lie afterwards feels.
FI for the Halrrar that liaugs at his beels.
I his Intention t0 drink flot at all.
J stands for Joering that foIiows his tail[
K for a Knowledgo that he is a slave.
L stands for Liquors his appet;te craves.
M for <'onvivial Meetings so gay.
N stands for No that lieý tries bard to say.

O0 for the Orgies that -thon corne 10 pass.
P stands for Pride that hie drowvns ia his

glass.
Q for the Qiuarirels thiat îiiglitly abotind.
R stands for Ruin that hovers around.
S stands for Siglits thac his vision beilinis.

Tl for the Trcrnbling that seizes bis limbs.
L ' for 11*s 17sofulnoss sunli in the slums.
V for the Vagrant lio quiokly becomos.
W for Waning of life that's soon done.
X f or bis eXit regretted by none.
Y -outlhs of this nation, sueli woakýness iii

crime.
Z -oalously turn f ron the texopter in linie

-Xotlî.1 îî<~icn.Rcriciv.

Apoo' .Japanc-se -voman canif, ho a, Chris-
tiaxi toaclier and beggod lier 10 care for a
ragged, forlorn child, saying, - Please do
take the baby. Your God is the only
God that teachee uis ho bc good to little chl-
<lren.' The beathien are tauiglt te look
upon their own gods as for the most part
mensters of cruelty.

1897
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THE BLIND HINDIT'S FAITH. "Yes," said Miss P-, "I have, but thley
can't be got in India and besides they cost

Iii March, 1879, a H-indît lad about 18 a great dent of money ;so be content miy
ycai's of age wvas employed as a punkah boy and let me feed you with. lne upon
coolie at Allahiabad to work tic iunkali Or 1 Une, precept uipon px'ecept, here a littie and
swiliging fanl which cuols tlic bouses there. i tiierea Il lUle, as 1 hiave been doing." A
le Nvas not at ail good-looliing Ilis face mioment's pauise, then David said,
being iiaitifully scarred and distigured by -Will you teaclîci, kneel down with me ?
smallpox. 'l'le saine dreadfui disease had I want to asic my hieavenly Fath-3r to seiid
left hlmii totally biII(. Thlis great affliction vi hi Bol and teacli nie how to read it."
liad been sent on liimi when lie ivas so young MsP-tog i Is it not better to
that Ili- co(uid not renieier lighit, or' tb isiPshogt
loveiy worl, or tlie face of his dear ones. discourage suchi a request ? It is not lilcely
Ont, day a nîissioxîary lady spoke Iiindly to fliat a Bible foi' the blind will be sent out
IlIle bliiîd boy and asite<l lîluti from Engiand in answer to this linknowvn

lDO youl knio% Jesus ? " blind boy's priayer-." But alr-eady David bad
i ]lave Ilîard of hlm iii n i y home in slipped down on his knces and was plead-

Ratjitaiia but1 Iiiuowv littie :tell nie morle," ing God's promise, and luis teachier knelt,
"'as ilie eager i'epiy. f00, an(l added hier Amen

So Miss P -- told lilai ab)out Jesus. Tue Thîî'e nîonths passcd by. David came daily
bhind lad hieaid with joy of a Saviour. and for instruction in fliat Word ;vhich was a
toolc titat Saviour as luis ow'n. lamp to his fect and a light to his pathi but

Theln Nviien inistrulcte(l furither and wvlien nover ailuded to bis prayer.
Uc ua lironeacqlîaintcd wvith. Bible stories One inorning, the teacher -\vasaedo

and SciptLire Cliaracters. hie aske(l f0 be tue veranda -%vlien. " tap. tap, tap." and
baptized and Io lie namcd David. *' for likeDaianlsstc.itîwihheetbs
hlmii." lie said. «*1 want to sing of God's Nvay, came into vicw.
uii'cy to Ie." Tiiose îî'lo uised to l)ity Teachler." hie shouted. " are you there ?"
poou. siglitlcss David. niow saw tlîat hoe was Ycs D)avid. but vhîat have you under
f00 liappy iii the suiiisluiie of .Jesnls' love your arin ? " for a package stitchled up in
andl t1e Hioly Spirit 's aluiding- pr1esenlce to clotli and hooking as tliougli it had coule
nleed any pity. over sea and land. ivas; under luis arrn.

Evei'y day Dav'id uise to Call at Mis P "s I've got a paka elure. Please open

bse for; "ds aily br'cd.-by wuielie it for nie. As 1was roining to you I feit

tohnandc tic "goldeon text " daihy com- you and truist tlîis gift nîay be a blessing to
nuîitted to nuenioi'y to 1,'oH as a swect mors;el you.' Now what (Io yoif suppose if is ?
under Iii- toligue ail daky or' ilieditate on. in A good coat 1 hop(,." -Miss P- - said.
the niglît wvatehucs ;for' la punkah coolie qniiliiig-. "Somte kind friend lias pitied your
nîuist pull the plunkah hy iîigit asq Well ns rags David." Little thinking whîat it was.

flic stitches wvere eut. covering aftel' cover-
by day. taliing tuu'ns wvith luis mate. in-- îînwrapnl. and.t>

As ii Ilile couî'se of hlis w'andering life lie «« why1. -w1 uIat's this ? " Oh t'hou of tittle
hiad il)ied iip a go(i( knowicdge of Engih faith. " Dbyfavid niv doar boy it is St.
hie attenle< the 'Metlodust elîur-ci serv'iees JTohn's Gospel foi' the lind!
and luis dusfcurcd featurues seeiuiel elianged Ohli te radiant joy of David's face! " The
bY in''au'd liglit wlîei lie spolie or' sanîg oi biessed Lord ! 1Iziew lie woilld send if to
.lesnis at c'iass ou'rye'c<tîg But oxie nie if 1 waited luis time ! 'My Father's own
day tîeî'e se<'ilîed aL iassing cilud on luis prcious Booki,"' and lie kissed the Book

Ohuli hle. face.l divine witu reve'eîut but rapturous love.
Oh ea'luî'" ie ai "i o isiî 1 cýnl Together thiey kunelf to praise and fhank
i'ead thelu' coî'eîant-keepiiig- God anl flue fe3elîer

\w'iY I avid. hIlîow can you ' %Is P---- luuuîiibly prayed foi' tlc par'don of lier un-
relied. '' Yoîi ;il'e ldigd. 'Yoiu canot ieaî'n belief.
l0 i'tad." Tiien began stoa(ly, haî'd wor<. leair:ingq

Whl ealuex'." hut, said. " 1 have lîcard to rend tliat pricciess tî'casui'e. îîraviîig and
fhiat tueu'e are Bil3ues fou' tlic blindc which toiling. but never giving Up tihi he could
thiey ean leai'î to î'ead "illî theli' fiuigers, speli along flie sacred -rines. Oîîe day lie
heli~'<t \'U2 x(lainie(l
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-"Teaclier 1 must uot keep aIl this to mny- a religious meeting and wvas visibly affect-
self wvheil so mny are perishing for wvant cd. ln the midst of the exercises lie sud-
of this good news." <lcnly arose anti began talking. 'flicCou-

Sa it wvas arranged that Daývid should be, gregation wvas amazcd and every eye wvas
corne a missionary supported by the Bible turned( uipon hirn. No souind wvas lieard
Society anI lie use(l to go feeling his way cxcept the voice of tlie old man, so atten-
ail over Allahiabad, a sling around bis iiecl tive were bis listeners. ?h1e flrst words lie
supporting lus lîeavy, cuunbrous, but un- spolie constituted an earnest and sincere
spcakably precious book. Ail over flit professionu of religion on biis part, andi then
soldiers' barracks, the railway linies,-wvlere lie went on to speakc for al few minutes to
a11 the i'ailway employces live,-in the na- the congregation.
tive city, or wlierever lie could get an au, Hie told tiien that lie had committed a
(lience, bis beaining face upturned, lbis siea- great sin, and that God liad' dcprivcd hlm of
(Icr fiiigers rapidly tracing the lines, lie 'the power of speech, and tliat it was flot
would l)reaeli Jesus Christ and liim cru- restored to hlm uxîtil lue liad cxperlcnced
cified. deep repentance for bis sin and a determain-

Ail Allaluabad learnc(l to respect and love. ation to accept the religion as the truth.
tiuat dievoted servant of Christ. A straxîger As soon as lie came fully to that conclusion
migh lt snuiilc at the uncoutu figure arrayed luis toxîgue wvas loosed and lie arose to
in the cast-off garnients of officers and civi-* spcak. Thiis incident lias stirrcd the wluolc
lians luhs trousers of one color, bis vest .community as it wvas neyer stirred before.
of another luhs coat, wvbat yotung America
w'ould style -~ a mile too, big for hlm ;" but SHOW YOUR COLORS.
the angels sawv a saved soul, flot content On a railroad train, some tie ago, a
witb nicrely being saved lîimself, but living party 0f înen-peruaps they called them-
fruitfly, joyfully, wvitli an ever enlarging selvcs "g-entlemen "-eintcrcd, took seats
exl)erience of the life power of Jesus, liold- together,n and engaged in conversation.

ingfas bi giulng au, barig uisdaiy rcsently tluey burst forth into at general
Cross5 witli patience. and devoting ail tlhe 'denunciation of Christianity and Christians.

îowersjý 0fbsbigt.onigoiest Thcy became more and more noisy and de-
the only truc God and Jesus Christ wluom lie . monstrative, and, at length, vilely profane.
bias sent. Eacli seemed to be trying to outdo the others

Once David visited luis old home in Raj- la the vehemence of lus tone and the coarse-
putana. 350 miles away, carrying- bis lirie- ness of bis language.
clous volume. singing, praying, and preacli- 'rue cau' w'as full of passengers, and doubt-
ing in cvery village along tbat weary wc",<' less a large proportion of these, were pro-

Sa the days and years passcd until about fesscd Christians. But thougli many show-
1890 and then life's dark journey endled anti ed signs of annoyance, for some time no
David felI asleep to awvake in his Saviour's anc ventured a remonstrance.
likeness to se the King iii bis beauty.- sil. Tbcen an elderly lady, wbo bad been grow-

ing more and more restless for some -mo-
STRICEEN DUMB. mients, arose, went over to tlîe group, and

A very rernarlzable event, tookz place one said ta one of the men, in the mildest,
Sabbatli afternoon a few wveeks ago, lu sw'eetest tones, " Will you please be so kind
.Athens, Georgia. U.S.A. As told in the, 'as te lîand the littie booki from. the rack
J><ii Bainie of that city, and in the Chrhs- abave your head ? *
fia.i of Boston, it seems as niuxch a miracle Ilatlier sheepishly, tlic man complicd.
as those of Newv Testament times. The Rady tbanked hlm courteously, took the

An old mani, Mr. William Hiaguuewood, Bible to bier seat, anti began to read. Per-
wliile railing against the Christian religion baPs the men -%vere not as mucli ashamied of
wvas suddenly unable to spcak. themselves as they should hiave been, but at

Immediately aftcr being strirken dumb, 'aIl events they were suggcstivcly quiet
lie began praying earnestly in beuurt, and during the remainder of the journey.
by sigus or writing aslicd others to pray The lesson administered. by this little old
for bis deliverance. lady wns a model anc. Wbile our faith

This continueil tlurougliout Monday and shmuld be modcst, it sluould also be fcarlcss;
Tucsday, but still tlic tongue that denied and wlien the King whom we profess te
the religion of the Bible wvas denicd the iserve is insultcd, the liumblest of lis shouald
power of Speech. :(lare ta show lis colors, and te rebuke thc

Tuesday niglit 'Mr. Haguewood attcnded; insult by act, if not by w%.ord.-S?.
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A BIBLESTORY W1THOUT NAMES.

(1) A disorderly ralible, hlIf-ci azy Nvith
axîger, rush throuigli the strecis of the capi-
taI, iîragging a hl)I(s l)iSOli îithi tlîom.
Outside the city walls they liait, anid soe
of tiioni, stripping off tlîeir tlowiîîg upper
garîtients, place tliese robes in charge of a
steraî-fa,.ed, lieen-eycd youîîg mi wl'hu is
evidelîtly a stiperiox' aînîong thecn. T1heon
thcy gather airouind their prismxîer wlo, lias
been Minîg on the grouind, aiîd picking Up
the stones fiat, lie beside tîjei, thcy storie
iii with qatvage lui'y uintil lie is dead.

(2) lit the v'ast, sandy dcsert, that, lies to
the east wc again see tlîis yoiing min.
Sînce huist We saw lm, a, greait, an un-
speakably great, chanîge lias corne over his
life. J-le liais been led te champion the
cause lie forîneriy souglit to suppress, and
those wlio were bis friends, nd admirers,
aîîd suplporters liaLi'o heeoîne lus bitterest,
enemies. 'lo nuake sure of hiis. if, lie lias
retired to the solitude of the desert. Away
fronti friend and foc alilie lie tries and learils
t() malie Iiiniseif strduigcr and l)etter for the
wvork tlint hie liais noîv ](,en (ailemi to do
aîîd fer tlîree, years hie stays there.

(3) l)arkîiess lias falleti over a great, city
oii tic cdgc of the dcsert. 'l'lie solitary
wanderer liais soe time ago corne to this
city, .111djlUs actieons tliere, have so ent agcd
blis eieiies thiat biis life is iii daniger, and
laiy aîîd îîigit, are the city gates watelîed
]est li e scaipe. But, on Luis ighIt Ilis friends

uvith the resuit tlîat Lhîe youîîg main is ait-
tackied in the streets andl stoncd. Ho who
onîce ivatche(i otiiers stoning to, death is
now liinself stoncd ! Fle is so eruclly as,
saulted tînt at laîst lie is talien for dcad,
and is dragged thîrougli tlie sti eets to ho
tlîrown carelessly outside Uie, city.

(5) Once again. uve sec hiiîî, aînd hoe is, a,
lîrisoner on luis waiy to apîîeai, betore the
Etuperor, to wliorn ho lias aîpîaîled. There
is a wlîolc band of prisciiers under the
charge of a ceniturioni and body of scîdiers,
aind one w~ho accoanpanies tlieni hais ivritten
the whlolc steî'y for us. Tlîey have a long
voyage before tliem, and froni the very
first circunistances aire against thîem. Be-
cause of contrary uvinds they have to zig-
zag the course of tlîe vessel, and wlîen at
leîîgtlî they arrive at n certain liarbor. the
centurion fin(l5 there a large shîip bouind for
tîxeir destinationi. Hol accordingly inus ahi
lus prisoners on board, bringing up the
xiumbers to 27Gi seuls. The wvind is, still
agaîinst, thiem, aind tlîey l)roceeh but, sloîvly.

Thle winter is (lrawiiig near, andl our pri-
soner advises tlîem at lengtlî te stay in a
favorable liarbor uxîtil the spring. But lus
warning us mnhieedcd, and tenipteil by a
soft seutlî wind the siiilors p)iocOO(l west-
wards. Suddenly a gale spriîîgs up fri
the nortli-east. and iuîcreasing te a, violent
'liuiricane, drives tlîe sliil) liefere it. Al
hands are cmiployed iii liglîtcuîing the vessel,
lîut for nearly a, fortuîiglît, the storin con-
tinues, neitiier sun nor stars, lteing visib)le

have îlaînied 1<) l1(11) huini te geL away.! iii ail tlîat weary turne. Nouv the prisoneî'
Ail rounud Ilue rity. lieuses aire built, leaîning' shows lus courage aînd inspires every one
ngaîinst the uvall. witli lucre anîd tbere uvin- iw'ith liope. Wlicn tlîey licar the noise of
lov's juittill;- uit ou'eî tule waîll. li Uihekrs ant i Cnd theniseives; îiearing landl.

Silence aund daîrkuîess eue of tliese winidows. lie exhorts tlieni te lie of gond clieer. hoe
is opOiiod ;ly nwints of a lonîg roPe the; uirges tiient to ont in order thait thîey niay
h)crsectute(l oua' is saufely lot dowîî to theIc ia-ve strengtli for uvhat lies beforo there. hoe
grotund iii a iashet, andu ait onîce tales li5 lrevents the Failors frein abandoîîing the
solitary waiy seutlîwards. sliip. and wlîen at last the ship is 11uii

(4) It is a yeair or twe laîter. Tlie yeuing ashiore aîîd begins te break up, fer this
imauil lias started on a long jout îiy witi n ann's salze the centurion kceps tia seldiers
frienul. going te plead lis cas roi towil frein hilling ail Ulic prisoners. " And ser it
te towîî. N\'(% roc tlueti n(w apraoin came to pass. tliat tliey escaped ail safe te
a, city after days of weary wauidering i a landL
touigl anîd closelaute liiglulaitd district. Thîey 1. whio Nvas stopedl te death. (Scctirin 1).
enter the tewuî, anîd diorthe -Irea.it nies- 12. Te w'lat desert country did the youing
sauge1f that hais licou givonl fcîni. aînd île( man retire?
Younug îuau shomws forth tîto pewcr- that liais 3. Frein wliat city did lie escape by a
lionct oflhliit ted te liîii iii so wond(erfuil a basket?
minier that the ruide. igniernt natives pre- 4ý. Mention -iîw cthey people in the Bille
p)are te ciller aurttc te tietu as te god1s1 whio escaped in the sanie way.
contc dowii freont uaivon iii lîtinan f;îrin . Wlîere vaus tlîe young mati stone<I as
But the twe tirýscîgers wiIl lhave none of toldj in sectiet (.t)?
thîcir worship. anai eiieunks fvllowing thtet 1 e. Give anothier occasion in wliich h4, uas
persutade thte fahle naîtives te titre raîuîtd. takeni foir a go. ieaiu <p.

RECORD. MARCII
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LOADED WITHI CRAINS. ~ traiin .<.~so~

Some trne ago a Mohiammedan fakir (hioly IcNitRTAN SELF RES'rRAINT.
*în1a1) visitcd Blombay, wvho liad voltintarily 11 Mteà
loaded iîniself wvitil twenty-four maunds, 2tMica
(6 cwt.) of cha:ans. The ed,.tor of 'lci Les. 1 Cor. 9 : 19-27. Gel. Text. 1 Cor. 9: 25
Jibc:y Guardiaii went to sce him at the Meni. vs. 25-27. Catechism, Q. 91.
free rest-liouse for native travellers, the
Falkland Iioad, 1)liaraxnsala. I. Self-Denial te Save Otbers. vs. 19-22.

H-e wvas recliniîîg on bis maýýt and1( lharl 2. Ilunniing for the l>rize. vs. 23-25.
pi1lowv, and was (lei)endent upon fin attend- 3. Kecping the Body Ijader. v's. '26-27.
zant for food. Thle bulk and Nveiglît of.
cliains, wVel(le( round bis necir, armis, and u~xos
legs rendercd wvalking impossible. Who wvrote the wvoyds of our lez-son ?

It was said thiat %vlien lie travelled by 'liat liaci Paul made hirnself tiiougli
train (lie carne froia Northi India) lie wvas fre(,e fro'on l me ?
(hiarged partly as a passenger an(I partly as Whiy hiad lie ?
fre-git. I-e desired to goî as a, pilgrirn to la wliat wvays liad lie donc this ?
Mecca, and an ordinary ticket by steimsliip Vs. 20-22. Meaning of, "I arn made ail
-was pur-chased for liim, but Nviiea lie arrived things to aIl mca -'?
at the ship, tlîe astonislied oflicers declined Wliat wvas lus great object ?
Ibis cornpany. For- îw'at reward did lie look ?

Sonie large iron pegs ani a heavy iron V 23. To Nvliat does lie compare the
niallet N'ere attaclied te bis cliains. TiiesestgleoCritaiif?

wcîe ucdut ixig lm irnlydaw, t lts Vs. 24-263. To wliat personal experience
desire, iii aiiy iartitular spot. does lie refPir ?

F'or twenty-four years lie iail sîibmittcd M\Vlat sliould we, like Paul, constantly do?
to this iron bondage. '\Vliat ranscd Ihlm te
voluntarily endure such a burden ? Lses

1-e said it was lus iniclinationi to cvii.
As a young mani lie wuas vcry wviked, and L. We slîould lie wiLn t .serve otliers te
lie caused chiains to he fastened upon him SaLve tieiii.
to keep) Iiii from sin. As time wvent on. lic 2. WVe sliould try te be a blessing te every
a(lded more cliains, until the hiresclit weilît Ofle.
mras rcaclicd. 3. W slîould stirive to wiai tue prize of

'lie mn's face was flot a dislionest one. ctcriial life.
'lie minxer of luis conversationi was also -1. To save our souil xve muîst lie teluperate
open. 'Plere is ne rcasou te douilt, tiat, for, ii ail thiings.
cwenty-foîiii' years lue hiad been cngaged in 5. \Ve must keep our- body under or 've
a desperate struggle wvitli sinful inclinations. illay lie cast away.
Butt bis admissioni tiîat, as trne passed by,
lie added more (ciains, wvas a coiufe3sioii of REVIEW~.
defeat. 2U act'Plus Moliammedau fakir. ix> lMs ig1nor- ~Mici
ance, liai been deaiing wvitiî the eff ect ia- Gel. Texý,'t. Acts, 12: 24. Catechisrn Q. 82-,.4.
steagd of the cause. I3etter thau c.lainiiug *USIO
tlic hmbs is te seel< a chiange of lipart. 'l'lie IFTO'S
Psalmist understeod this wieuu lie cried: 'ry lîow mny Of tiiese questions yen
-Create iii nue a dlean lieart, 0 Cedl and can answer before geirg te Sabbatli Scheel
reacw a riglut spirit wvitiuin me." Create ? to-day.
Yes ;tliat is thc word ;and ne hand but Wlio wrote the book1 of the Acts ?
Ged's can de it. Wliat else did lue write ?

If anyone is troublcd with sin the way Por hoiv inany days wvas .Jesus seca îîpea
to cure it is by gettiag Christ te give de- cartiî after bis resurrectien ?
liverance. " This is a faitliful saying. and Wluat great promise did ho make te bis
werthy ef ail acceptation, tluat Christ Jesus aposties ?
came inte thuc world te save sinners." "NHe WVhat did hp say tliey wvere then te do?
is able aise te save thern te the uttcrmost Describe his ascension ?
that cerne unte Qed by Hirm, seeiag He crer Luke 24: 50, 51; Acts 1: 9. Who then
liveth te make intercession for thcm." appcarcd and wvhat did they say ?
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What happene(l ten days after Jesus' as- W'hen lie obeyed, whomn did lie meet ?
Cension ? Whiat wvas the E thiopian doirg ?

Whiat iriacuilotis power did the apostles How did Philip get an o) portunity to
reccive ? preach the gospel to, hlm ?

What -%vas the effeet, upon the people ? What wvas the effect, ?
'Who pi-eachied the first gospel sermion What became of Phiilip ?

aîter Jestus' ascension ? 0f the rntliopian ?
On Wvhat occasion ? Whiere does Saul f.rst appear lai the Scrip-
W~hat %vas thc effect of biis sermon ? turcs ?
How many wcre converted that day ? Wlhat wvas bis religion and character ?
Whomn did Peter and Johnî sec at the On wliat errand id hie go soon af ter Ste-

temple gate ? plien's death ?
WNVit did lic ask of them ?Tell the st9r)iy of his conversion. Whiat
\Vhat did Peter say to, hlm ? did Sauil then become ?
What bappencd ? By wvhat, naae wvas lic afterwards called ?
Howv did Peter say the man %lad been' From whicli of biis letters have wc a

etired ? lesson this quarter ?
Howv dici the Jewvisli rulers feel about, the What do biis wvords and example teach. lus

work of Peter and John ? about Christian liberty ?
'ÇTlheie were Peter and John arraigned ? Wbiat abouit self-control ?
Wlhat wvas askcd tlemi ? What shouild be the puirpose of self-
I{ow did Peter rcply ? denial ?
What did the counicil flnally (I0 to them i Wliat %vill be its reward ?
Whiat did Peter and John do vilen re-

lcascd ? PETER IVORMING MIRACLES.
What did thcy and their fricnds do ? 4t prl
Wlhat 'wondcrful thing happcncd?'ý
110w were aIl Chiristians banded together?, Les. Acts 9: 32-43. Gol. Text. Acts, 9: 34.
What did those of them do %vho -POS- 'Mem. vs. 32-35. Catechism Q. 95.

sessed lands or Irnuses ?
Whnt 'vas the sin of Ananias and Sap- 1. The Healing of AEncas. vs. 32-35.

phira ? 2. The Mourning for Dorcas. vs. 36-39.
Fl1ow was it punished ? 3. '[le Restoration of Dorcas. vs. 40-43.
What rcsulted from the aposties' preach,

lng and hcallng ? QUEBTIONS.
lowv did the Jcwisli rulers show their Wliere did Saul finally go from Damias-

enmity ? cl
How wcre the aposties delivered from eusa ? ipee tee

prison ? Whcere did he thexi go ?
WBato did r they roptl do ? gli What did Peter do about this time ?
Beforedi hre tcy nlot bougt Wlom did hie visit ?
What did ethe counci pltt? Wbat miracle did lie performi among

What reveted tem ?them ~
What 'vas done to, the apostles and. how.

wvcre they affected by it ? What was its efleet ?
To wvbat office 'vere Stephien and six others owaplcwàPerthnald?

ordaicd ?Why 'vas lie calicd ?
Flo0w is Stephien describcd ? Whlat efidt lid t'her cl ?
Why wvas le brought, before the council ? Wa fethdti ial
Wliat wvas biis appearance wvhen lie spoke LSSNS

bis defence ?
Wbiat -%vas donc to, 'ini ? 1. We shouild seek out those whio nee(l
WThat 'vere bis last, words ? our help.
What followed Stephen's death ?2. Ail our power to do good is fromn
WT bat 'was Uic resuit ? Christ.
what did the dispersed disciples do? 3. A truc disciple is always full of good
Who wcent to Samaria ? ivoirks.
What resulted froni his preaching and 4. A good life is Its owvn best monument.

'%Vorks tîcre ? 5. Christ bas poWcr over sickness anI
Wlut message rame to Plfip at Samarla? dcath.
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CONVERSION 0 Or NEI What does this inean ?
llthk April. What is the meaning of verses 21, 22 ?

\Vliexn shall the dead in Christ arise ?
Les. Acts 10: 30-44. Gol. Text, Acts 10: 43. What sball liappen after this ?
Mem. vs. 36-38. Çatechism, Q. 96.

1. The Centurion's Vision. vs. 30-33. 1 u oeo evnrssue ie2. Peace by Jesus Christ, vs. 34-38. 1 u oeo evnrssUO ie
3. The Appointed Witnesses. vs. 39-44. Christ.

12. Christ's resurrection is a certaùiy
QUESTONS.attested f act.

3. Because Christ rose 've also shall risc.
Nî'be wvas Cornelius?' 4. By nature we die; through Chirist we
What wvas his character ? live forever.
Wbat happened one day wliile bLe waIs 1 5. Christ's victory over deatli is conmplete.

praying ?
What did lie do?
What happened to Peter the next day ?
What did lie flnd when lie came, te Cor- PETER DELIVEREN> FBOX I lSON.

nelius' house ?
What did Cornelius tell him? 25th April.
What did Peter then do ?
What wonderful thing happened? Les. Acts 12: 5-17. Gol. Text, Ps. 34: 7.

Meni. vs. 7-9. Catechism Q. 98, 99.
bEssoNs.1. Aroused by the Angel. vs. 5-8.

1. Gd rveas th wa oflifetoailwhO 2. Led fromn the Prison, Ys. 9-12.
1. Gd rveas th wa oflifeto il I1o 3. Received by Friends. Ys. 13-17.

seelc it.
2. God uses human agents to make kniown IQETOS

lis truth.
3. God's message to the world is peace by What reports were received at Jerusalein

Jesus Christ. f rom Antiocb.?
4. Those who know the gospel should tes- 'What -%vere the disciples first calied. at

tify to it. Antiocli ?
5. The gospel excludes none ; whosoever 1Who now began persecuting the Christians

believes is saved. îat Jerusalema ?
What did lie do to Peter ?
What did the disciples do ?
How wvas Peter delivered ?

TUIE RESUBRECTION. Where did lie go from the prison ?
How were the disciples affected by his

18th April. deliverance?

Les. 1 Cor. 15: 12-26. Gol. Text. 1 Cor. 15-20.
Mcm. vs. 20-23. Catechism Q. 97. SONS.

QUESTIONS. 1. God hiears and heeds the prayers of his
;people.

What is the subject of the chapter froni 2. Wrhile %ve sleep, surrounded by dangers.
which our lesson is t-aken ? God watches us.

XVhr wrote it ? 3. God calîs us to escape from sin's cap-
For what purpose ? tivity.
Whiai great fact had. the apostles faith- 4. When God calis to freedoni lie provides

fully taught ? the way.
How did Paul knowv this fact ? 5. We should tell others bow God bais dcli-
If Christ be not risen wvhat becomes of vered us. QetoiBo'

Christian faith ? 1'smise usinIok
Meaning of " yet in your sins"
Meaning of verse 19 ?
But Christ haviig risen wvhat bas hie be-, y-*rY ýr-'~r rr1 Y

corne?
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D~o YOUR B1EST. A LIE IS A LIE.
"say, Ben, lcts pitchi in and tidy Up the Mr. Joues 'vas a man who always told

shop before one o'cloclc and give the boss the exact truth, and the same regard for
a surpirise wlien ho coules back." truthi whieli he practised himself lie deniand-

"1)< hie Say so0?" ',d of those wvhomi he employed. Wlîen
*No, but the shop needs cleauing up, and H-enry Leith secured a position iu his office

l'il bet lie would like to have it doue." every one sai<1 it Nvas a splendid chance for
IWe1l, if you are green enougli tu go to the boy. If lic suited Mr. Jones, lie wvas

puxtiîîg iu your noui liour worlding for old sure to work bis wvay up to some respon-
Markhamn witlîout extra pay, go ahecad. but sible po0sitionin la ime. His fatiier caution-
not any of iL for nie. You'l neyer geL any cd hinm abolit hiis conduct bcfore, he began
tlianks for it, Tom, and if yon begin, worlc- to wvork.
ing overtimie tbat way, you'll havc to keep IlIlien ebr," hie said, Iltlîat Mr. Jones is
iL up," and the speaker a lad of soule eight- ,,ery partieular about truthfulness. Hie is as
ean yenrs, stretclied lîimself out ou the particular abouit it la smail matters as in
wvork-benclî for a, noon-tirne uiap. large ones. Keep this always lu mind."

"AIl righit," good-naturedly rcplicd is Mr. Leitei 'vas auxious to impress the im-
coînpaiiom, a boy sonie tîvo years yoiunger, por'tancc of absollute veracity on his son,

l'Il dIo IL nyscîf, thoen, for I don't likze to beCause lic knew tlîat hie Nvas incliued to be
work in a place littcred iip like this, aiîd somnewliat lax in this respect.
thcre wvoiit be time after the in geL baciz. For a time l-Ienry profited by lus father's
withi ail those franies to geL out this after- advice. Thien lie began to get cnreless. It
nioon." Su saying lie vent, briskly to îvork. %v'as flot long bcfore Mr. Joncs satisfled hinm-
.und by the tinle the one o'cloek wvhistle self tlîat Henry's statements cou!d flot im-
sounded the carpienter shol) va-s neatlY plicitly be rclied on. Thon hie said to hlm:
clcancd up. IlWe miust Part company. I have no use

That «was fifteen ycars ago. Those ti'o for a boy wvhose word 1 cannot hav'e entire
apprentice boys arc meni noi'. confidence lu."

Thue ol<lcr one, wlio iefuscd to belp clean "Do yoit aman to sav I have liedj to
up the shiop for fear of doing soxneLlîiia- you ?" askcd H-enry, indignantly.
for wlil( ho vas flot spccially paid, is still "You nmay flot cail it lying," wis the
a jouruîcyxiin carîlenter ia biis native vil- reply. Il Some pcople srnooth it over with
lage, and is barely ablc to kecp biis family tlieir conscience by cahling such things
supplied wvith the neressaries of life. i luite lies.' I don't. I consider a lie a lie,

'lie younger lad losL nutliag by Ilis will- no miaLter \,vlat iLs degrec. l'an sorry we
ingnpess and the interest lie took iii his cannot -et along togcther blit-we caunot
enmployer's business. Mr-. Marluhan notcd for I cannot trust you."1
lus disposition auid gave hlmi an extra oppor- IlSo Henry lost his splendid chance."
tunity to fluaster the trade. Soon lie was iRemember boys whietlier you call it black
given the superinteadence of simall con- j or wvhite, a hic's a lie.-E. B. Riextord. ln
tracts, andl bis ahusoluxte rehiability causc(1 N.Y. Observer.

lmr in a few years to, be mrade foreman of
tlie little s1101. Then camne those lairgel' Publlshed by authorlt; ofthe General Assemtbly
upportuinitie an uid ine<reiised advantages tliat i of The Presbyterlan Churchinl Canadla.
so ofteu faîl la the %vay of imen wvbo eaun Ix,
trusted. To-day Tonm Archer is ouie of the 1Zbc 3vr upterîaiî fïtcorb.
wealthie(st and uuuost reliable contrructors 50e. yearly. iflparcels of5, or more, 25c.
aud builders of a large Westera eity.

WVluex wvili our boys aIl learai tliat iL pays
to be faithful lu littie things, ami to takze a Zfi eblrl'« reob
personal ifltercst lin tlu(ir eniployeur's busi- 25e. yearly. in parcels of 5, or more, 120.
ness ? Please order direcct t'romn this office, anmd renait

It 18 the boys wvluo d1o ths who cllmb to ipaymeut by P. 0. order or regIstered letter.
the top la eu'ery Une of business, Nvliile Ltme SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.
suliers nnd gro'vlcrs, wh1o are always uf raid
of doing too much, are pretty certain to EDoITOR:. REV. E. SCOTT.
rernain well down toward the bottoni of the
ladder.-Sel. Room 6, Y. M. C. A. Building, Montreal.


